[Effects of granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor on nuclear factor-KappaB activation in multiple organs of hemorrhage-induced acute lung injury in mice].
To investigate the effects of nuclear factor-KappaB (NF-KappaB) activation in multiple organs of hemorrhage-induced acute lung injury (ALI) by the specific granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF)-neutralizing antibody (22E9) and dexamethasone (DEX) in mice. Twenty male C57BL/6 mice were used to reproduce a model of hemorrhagic shock by cardiac puncture. Before cardiac puncture, mice in different groups were transnasally administered with phosphate buffered solution (PBS, PCG group), PBS plus 1 microg 22E9 (HS1 group), PBS plus 10 microg 22E9 (HS10 group) and PBS plus 20 microg DEX (DEX group), respectively. In negative control group (NCG group) received cardiac puncture without shock followed by transnasal administration with PBS without shock. Lungs, hearts, livers and kidneys tissues of mice were harvested at 4 hours after hemorrhagic shock. The activities of NF-KappaB in different organs was determined by electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). The tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) in lung and heart were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 22E9 in both low or high doses could significantly inhibit NF-KappaB activities in lung, heart and liver, and elevated NF-KappaB activity in kidney compared with those of PCG group (all P<0.05). The effect of 22E9 was much better in HS1 group than in HS10 group (all P<0.05). DEX significantly strengthened NF-KappaB activity in kidney (P<0.05) and didn't significantly inhibit NF-KappaB activities in heart and liver compared with those of PCG group. 22E9 significantly inhibited TNF-alpha in lung and heart, while DEX significantly inhibited TNF-alpha in heart (all P<0.05). 22E9 can inhibit the NF-KappaB activation and inflammatory reaction in multiple organs after hemorrhage-induced ALI and reduce injury in multiple organs, while DEX has no significant effect.